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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA
SESSION 1991


CHAPTER 911
HOUSE BILL 1527

AN ACT TO ANNEX CERTAIN TERRITORY INTO THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE TOWN OF FARMVILLE.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1.  The corporate limits of the Town of Farmville shall be extended to include the following described territory:
BEING a parcel of land lying north of and adjacent to the north line of US 264, Marlboro Road, about ½ mile west of US 258 at Marlboro, bounded on the west and south by the existing corporate limits, and more particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the north line of US 264 (Marlboro Road), said point being located N 61°-24'-28"W 2560.766 feet from a concrete monument at North Carolina Geodetic Survey Station "Marlboro"(x = 2418132.697, y = 669537.965) and running thence with the north line of US 264 (Marlboro Road) and the existing corporate limits of the Town of Farmville N 62°-21'-16"W 355.633 feet to an iron pipe; thence with a ditch and the existing corporate limits N 13°-04'-34"W 629.538 feet to point; thence N 84°-22'-20"E 723.087 feet with the new corporate limits to a point in a ditch; thence with the new corporate limits S 04°-22'-08"W 145.640 feet; thence continuing with said ditch and the new corporate limits S 19°-37'-41"W 747.348 feet to the point of beginning containing 9.08 acres, being that tract of land owned by David H. Stowe and W.A. Allen, III as described in deed book L49 page 281, and being also the site of the Farmville Tractor and Implement Co.
Sec. 2.  This act is effective upon ratification.
In the General Assembly read three times and ratified this the 9th day of July, 1992.
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President of the Senate

Daniel Blue, Jr.
Speaker of the House of Representatives

